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1 FALL SEASON

tbe
Dry Goods and Millinery.

The latest patterns and newest 

styles have been bought from 

the best jobbers and manufactur

ers in New York; Chicago and 

St. Louis and we feel confidewt 

that we can please the most fas

tidious buyer. We will appreci

ate a call.

Gents' Furnishing.

We have just received from 

the largest specialty houses in 

New York city a full line of 

Shirts, Neckwear, and Hosiery. 

Sonnebom's Clothing.

Swan Hats.

P^nce Albert Shirts.

11'

i

we want one friends 

to know that we are 

very grateful for tbe 

support we have re

ceived and that we 

want a continuance 

of your patronage 

and good will so 

much that we will 

certainly do every 

thing in our power 

to merit it.

We shall, as here

tofore, pay the best 

market price for cot

ton and sell goods 

at the lowest pos

sible price consistent 

with good quality.
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Groceries

Qothing

Shoes

Millinery
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Bags C
I It

\Hats

Buggies

Wagons

Trunks

Saddles

Harness

Shirts

Belts

Newest 
Novelties 

of all 
kinds 

including 
1 imported 

Japanese 
Ware

fiLexington Dry 
Goods Co.

Lexington Dry 
Goods Co.
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Groceries,
Banner Buggies, 

Studebaker Wagons
In these lines we will not be 

undersold, considering the quality 

of the goods. We have a car 

load of the cheapest buggies ever 

brought to Lexington and can 

save you certainly from $7.50 to 

$ \ 0 on each job.

h

1 Fancy Novelties.

Miss McLean while in the 

market carefully selected what 

she considers the most attractive 

line of Neckwear, Belts, Bags 

and Fancy Novelties in Japanese 

ware ever brought here. We 

cordially invite all of our friends 

to come to see this line. <£ <£
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Cotton Crop Lying.
The fool idea of many cotton plan

ters in depreciating their crops has 
cost them in the aggregate many mil

lions of dollar. All buyers are timid 
when facing uncertainty of snpply and 
horest -spot speculators avoid the 
market. With a certainty af 12,000,- 
000 bale crop tbe market would settle 
at once at a point between 10 and 11 
cents, with occasional up and down
ward swings within the radio* of a 
cent. But this consistent and per
sistent lying is simply a play against 
honyst operators which keeps tham 
out of the market, while it never 
deceives the big selfish speculators 
who have secret expert testimony to 
guide them.

It it a common thing for ua to re
ceive two or three falsa crop state
ments a day, but long familiarity 
with the lands, men and crop condi
tions of the county enables ns to avoid 
tbe traps set for us, but the columns 
of many of our exchangee exhibit 
either phenomenal local conditions or 
extraordinary gullibility.—Aberdeen 
Examiner.

The esteemed Aberdeen Examiner 
has all along, beginning in July, insis
ted,that the present cotton crop will 
furnish 12,000,000 baloe; and, judg
ing the whole cotton crop by condi
tions of the crop in Monroe eounty. it 
would doubtless be correct. Such, 
however, nre not tbe condition* of tbe 
other counties. Take Yarn and 
Holmes, which are tbs third and 
fourth counties ia the production of 
cctton in the State, and they will not 
Us more bales of cottpn than they 
did last year. Our stats farms, sup
plied with all the labor necessary and 
handled like clockwork,shouldbea fair 
example of crop prospects ia Missis
sippi, and yet our governor, who visi
ted them recently, pronounced them 
not good. Not a paper from Texas 
that we have aeen claims a good cot
ton crop, and a here the Examiner 
got* 12 million bales from, aone but 
its own compiler and interested bear* 
know. Wsa it not quite late in the 
season last year before the Examiner 
admitted that the cotton crop would 
not reach 12,000,000 bales? 
not know the babita of planter* ia 
Monroe, but we can speak for ours, 
and they are not given to lying about 
their crop*;______________

Jvdge W. F. Stevens Dead.
At his home in Carrollton, on Sat

urday night, Sept. 10th, after an ill
ness of forty days with typhoid fever, 
Judge W. P. Steven departed this 
life. He was stricken with fever 
while holding court in Greaads. His 
friends hoped that he would have 
the strength to overcome the desease. 
Bnt heart complications set in and ke 
did not have the strength to fight it 
out. Judge Stevens served two full 
terms as Circuit Judge aad had boea 
resppointed for another term. He 
was a profound lawyer, an eminent 
judge, splendid citizen and Christian 
gentleman. He greatly endeared 
himself not only to the bar, bnt to 
the officers and citizens of this and 

other counties in hia district, 
s ,ate can ill afford to lose the ser
vices of such a man. Hia remains 
were carried to Hattiesb.rg and 

interred in the family cemetery on 
Monday. He leave* a wife and foar 
children to monrn his demise. To 

them, and to hia aged parent*, we 
tender our heartfelt sympathies in 

their great bereavement-

Manhattan Shirts at Lewis-Herrman 
Co’s New Toggery Shop.

Rev. C. T. Kincannoa will hold ser
vices at the Baptist Church next Sun
day, at the usual hours, both morning 
and night. On Monday Mr. Kincan- 
non leaves fur Duck Hiil, where he 
will conduct a series of services, dar
ing the week, assisted by Rev. W. A. 
Borom, of Greenville.

Young’s New York Hats at Lewis- 
Herrman Co’s New Toggery Shop.

Young’s New York Hats at Lewis- 
Herrman Co’s New Toggery Shop.

Judge J. M. Liddle, of Manila, while 
at Carrollton, the place of his nativ
ity,recently, presented that town with 
a Spanish brass cannon, as a eminder 
of the late Spanish war.

Cleaning, pressing and repairing. 
We do it right. Lewis-Herrman Co’s 
Tailring Dep’t.

B. H. Dameronl a popular railroad 

conductor of the Y.&M.V. visited our 
town Tuesday and remained over to 
yesterday morning. Tuesday night 
he had conferred on him the Capitu
lar degrees of Masonry.

Cleaning, pressing and repairing. 
We do it right. Lewis Herrman Co’s 
Tailoring Dep’t.

Our Jewish fellow citizens at an 
impromptu congregational meeting 
at the residence of I. Hyman, sub
scribed $1,250.00 for a synagogue 
to be erected here at an early date 
The different Christian denomina

tion* always receive liberal contri
butions from our Israelites, when, 
ever tbey put up a new house of 
worship and our citizens should take 
a pleasure in reciprocating. It will 
be a $5000 brick building and an 

ornament to our little city.

Dunlap Fine Shoes at Lewis-Herr
man Co’s New Toggery Shop.

Cooper &. Moss bought out W.W. 
Williams’ meat market and will have 
fresli fat meat at all hours, it being 
kept in a refrigerator. A share of 
the public's patronage is solicited.

Cooper & Moss.

Dunlap Fine Shoes at Lewis-Hen- 
man Co’s New Toggery Shop.
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PHYSICIAN * SURGEON

Lexington, llisi.

Office onr Bank or Holmae Coant,, 
'Phones: Office 16; Residence 14-8 rlnft,
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PUBLISHED THURSDAY MORNING BY
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In connection with the Illinois 
Central R. R., direct to theOfficial Journal ot Holmes County,

(Wiib tha Durant Newa.)
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G. C. PHILLIPS

PHYSICIAN S SUBCBON 

Lexington, Hiss.

Official Journal of L«tingt«n, 

.*1 of TehuU.

Cl

WORLD’S FAIR¥ . diOfficial J.

SI
srir CnTortri At the Lexington poatoifloe at mall 

milter of tbe eecoiui oIbrr.
Office In balldlng ioath of J. M. Sergeot i 

Store. asOfflo«*1pboneSt, Residence ’phone 70. A
A week ago Sunday night /auk 

Last fStin-
thThursday Morning. Sept. 15,1904,«. 1 Baugh's barn burned, 

day night Mrs. T. H- ft. Brown’s 
saw mill burned dowu.

R. H. BAKER, Jr.

PHYSICIAN a SUBCBON

Lexington, Hiss.

Oflloa over the Bank or Holmes Count,. 
Healdenos 'Phono 8, two Hags. 
OOoe Phone S, three rlnfs.
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fiei NeitherI For Pretideui— clA. II. PARKER, having fire about it for days makes 

it conclusive that our Trans-Little 

Black Ureek annex ia troubled with 
fire bugs, whose extermination is 

greatly to lie deaired, and the beet 
possible remedy is either end of a 
rope or buck shot well aimed. It is 
worth looking into by expert de- 
leclivea.

j* ot New Yoik. i ai
K#r Vi©«-Prfflldrnt— The

HENRY G. DAVISm 1
I w, at Virginia.

If For fonrmflman, 3d I>J»triot—
H. O. HUMPHKKV8, DR3. STANSBURY ft ALEXANDER

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTISTS

Lexington, Mia*.
Rooms 2d floor Masonic

Pi
- ot Wnfblnfton Cjinty.
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§ Governor Vardanian and bis family, 
accompanied by his staff, left Jack- 

ton Monday for the World’s Fair, to 
participate in the ceremonials of Mis- 
•irsippi Dav, set for vesterdav. The 
party occupied two special Pullman 

cars when it left.

Balldtag. Brer, 
ops ration pertaining to Dentist r, oarafull, 
and skilfully treated. Teeth extracted with
out pain, (luma hast rapidly.

Night pinna 34.
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coDay ’phone M.Hon. E. F. Noel returned yester

day from San Francisco, where he at
tended the Knight Templar Triennial 

Conclave.

I aia I
Tickets accounts of the Fair, with

P. D. HOLCOMBE

DENTIST

Lexington, Hiss.

Rooms upstairs la McCain BulMtse- Teeth 
extraoted with little pal*,”' ’ ‘

m I frLast week's Greenwood Enterprise 
announced the severance of Hon. J. 

L. Gillespie from (hat eu.ceseful 
business publication. That Gilles

pie is a business man is demonstrat
ed by hia financial auceee* in the 
publication of a newspaper. No 

oi.s need have any feara ss to his 

fniure outcome in any bueinees. 
Ftoia now we drop tbe cognomen 
Honorable and dub him Colonel. 

Mr. Taylor has been sufficiently long 
on the ediioral tripod to impress 
Ida individuality favorably on the 
Mate press. We wish him eucoeee.

F .
15 Days, 60 Days, Dec. 15 ti.

wlit List or Jurors drawn Sept. 10 from which 

the grand Jur, will be be ael-cted an the con

vening or the circuit court on the 4th Mon
de,.

8 H Herbert 

KB MoCormlok 

W I Picket).

B 0 Brans 

W L Kinney 

J G Graoa 

B O Farr

0 A Wtston 

J H Brlater

1 B Farmer 

T J Lomax 

W 0 Durham 

W K Howell 

8 J Slddon 

J 0 Waisoo 

K 8 Chisolm 

G D Putnam 

W H Watts 

B M Watson 
J B Harthoook 

* 0 Brlater 
S H Harris 

J M Harthoook 

J W Horton 

M P McBride
Ust of Petit Jurors drawn rer rsoond weak 

of Ssptsmbsr tarm, 1904, to appear In aald Clr- 

oult Court on a*oond Monda,. 34 da, of Ooto- 

ber, 1904.
S L BurweU 

J B Cunningham 

O F Hoses

Russian troops, are s-tid to be a 

great deel more cheerful since they 
are getting a rest from the pursuing 
Japs. The chances are the Japs 

are not going to let them 
remain cheerful long, ami are even 

now preparing to give them another 
busy season

J. J. PleasantM sulil the Delta Re

gister, published at Clnrksilale, to 
Lew A. Gates, who, from hia intro
ductory, will continue the paper on 
the same party line* as his predeces
sor. Mr. Gfttos changed its name 
from Delta Register to Clarksdaie 
Register. With best wishes for the 
success of the new proprietor we 
place his publication on our exchange 
list.

E

)limit, at greatly reduced rates. caIII
W)
olJ 8 Bggleatou 

J 8 Fr,*.- 

Bob Bo,d 

W A Fritz 

Paul Stein 

J M Dodson 

A P Yarborough 

K L Fan loon* r 

W T Oultadgo 

0 8 Draka 

B H TOomba 

W J Spelt 
J L Porter 

W F Mltohell 

Lea Baggett 

J P Green, Jr.

O M Beall 
J D Mkrka 

8 M Cox 

A G Moore 

W H Hlnaa 

E E llean 

8 D Halle,

W a Terr,
D R Adair

Tickets and particulars as to speci
fic rates, limits and train time of 
home ticket agent.

otHOOKER ft McBHB

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Lexington, Miss.

Office upatelra Bink^of Holme* County
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C. Q. McGEE, Agent. thML-
6- W. P. TACKETT 0L Me eiftTI

tackett * mm
ATTOftNVTft AT LAW 

LeiiBfloB, Min.

Office In front suit ot roottn MoCain B'H’f.

CO
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mEdgar S. Wiiaon, it is stated, ia per

fecting arrangements for the publica
tion of a new weekly paper at Jack- 
son, at an early date. This new en
terprise is to be devoted to the ma
terial and industrial advancement of 
Mississippi, from Mr. Wilaon’s stand 
point. Mr. Wilton classes with the 
best writers in the state; his produc
tions contain more or leu spice, as 
the occasion demands, to make them 
easily digestible. We welcome him 
bark to the fraternal tripod, ami 
hope to receive his first issue.

Hes the pop party made funnel 
conntotlon with Gortelyoti'a bsrielt 
It would appear like it ba».—Jack, 
son Nuwa.

From the foregoing it would seam 
that Ilia eat reined Newt ig uncertain 
in Ma surmite of pop intent end aim. 
Tbe pope eennot hope to land iu 
oftee, than, like a eertain Texas ra- 

publican exp raised it at a conven
tion, what are they hare fori

m- CO

tilW.L DYER

ATTORNEY AT Law

Lexington, Mine.

Office south of the J. M. Sargent BnUdtng.
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Wintersjniths 
(Sill (ujeb
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A MATTER OF HEALTH m
coe do
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■1/I. V. NOBL a. n. rarraa

NOEL, PEPPER ft RLMORB

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Lexington, Mias.

OOoe upstair, la Oaart Hoaat.

n. a. niMoaa
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F 11 King 

H C Herring 

W O Barrett 

W L Ellis 
J D Bankhead 

Eugene Dot,

K G Brook 

W H Douglas 

D R HoCteeks,

J D Nixon 

a r Stubblefield 

J B Hern*
W 8 Oaroett 

B P Pitt,
B M Melton.

The erlmiaal docket a to eat for Tuaada, of 

tba Inst weak, Sept JR; all perUae and wltnsse- 

aa nr* to be present on that data without fur

ther notice. A raw olvtl oases have bean aet 

tor tha latter part or tha flrat waak. but tba 

OKU dockat propar will ba taken ap on th* Sad 

Monday.
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J Parklaaon 

Dave Stevena 
J M Howard 

P M Downer 

R A Montgomar, 

C E Lewis 

WE Canton 

JSHord 

J I Able.

B Ullaodorf 

J E Pickens 

99 MClowar

caTom Williams, of Wofforts compa
ny of artillory, bow of Alabama it* 
tended the reunion at Daraat.

I A MEDICINE OF MERIT.m ■ an•mo
Mrs. M. R. Milts and Miss Mollis 

I yesterday from 
their two moath* outing ia Waahiag-
tonr California and Colorado.

---
Among tboa* prerant y**t*rday 

nt tbn reunion nt Durant warn R. H. 
linker, J. W. Whittington Ik* 8. 
Harvey, Mr. and Mm. J. V. Spell, R. 
C. Lipaey, J. 8. Lipsey, D. W. Rhyne, 
Bea Porter aad B. V. Ashley.

cil

O CURE CHILLS.Hoekios returned th

WlHd mCORES AGUE, DENGUE,
ucMirre and biiiousncbs.
^ If All Drmg§tmt».
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LEWIS-HERRMAN CO'S., 

NSW TORRENT SHOP,

Yoar suit cleaned, preesed, and 
repaired free of charge for three 
month*. Ask us. Uwia-Uemua Co.

doAbsolutely Pure
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